[Ambulatory therapy regimen in patients following myocardial infarct in relation to echocardiography and the stress test].
In 105 patients at the age of 32-80 years after myocardial infarction the therapy with glycoside, diuretics and coronary pharmaca was analysed in dependence upon anamnesis, clinical treatment, ergometric and echocardiographic findings in the period from the discharge from the hospital to the first year. While glycosides, diuretics and nitrates were frequently prescribed unchanged, the intake of the beta-blockers increased from 19 to 28 per cent and that of the calcium antagonists from 21 to 39 per cent for the first year. In glycosides and diuretics the possible disadvantages of a withdrawal trial in clinically and paraclinically compensated patients were more taken into consideration than the side effects by uncritical administration. On the other hand, the advantages of the beta-receptor blockers and calcium antagonists were obviously not yet exhaustively used.